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Queensland's Fraser lstand offers fantastic adventures
from bush w[15kinS rvith your+WO to Oingo silril;
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\\rc'11 have io hook r-rir

tlre snaich stri-rf a1r.1

prL11 'cl out," s:t1,s the
.rtherecl lace surr,et'ing tlrc

. ili,ition. Our 4WD, thc "Troolrr'
..: lrccome boggecl in saitd Iigltl

.her rniddlc of :r br-rs1' lr:rcl rir
: ::Lser Isllnd.

"\Iith 
4WDs Lr:r<'1ied ..rl , on lto rh

- . ,.l l l \ .1 5 , 
l l l l c li l \ . ; '
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like rrroihs lo i,L flarnc. Er eLr one

is :.ur crpcl'|, \\re hc:Lr" \rrh ntrtte,
jLL,ir st:'irt rligginq. :ritrl \\-itr
11r-rtL's 111n.1,t>1 1\ aalqE :i-,iIcthing
uirciel ihe u hrcls.l ll lrr'lt ,ros

ther nrl,sr heIrfu1. \.rLr. Lr,ctLLffcd!"

Nrtt $ ir].l tirrg t.t \\ i:L-<ta .i1t\ lttijrc
ht,1ic1:ir tinie. r., r i'itiiclt llte snatch

sti':11) i s tlr e lr.-.t,.,1iii,t'r.

Fi'as.-r' Lr1 i.,nc' l s 1,\,,r'iii lleriiage
IisLecl :rrrd iircL'i,iibh ltceutiful

r'vith 1c-rttg rvlrite beacl-res hugged
bt, color,rrfi-rl sarrcl c1iffs. The
1:rrgcst sancl island in thi: u,,rrlcl,

it's kr-iou,n to ihc. tr:rditional
o\\inels as li'g:rri (meaniug
"par::rciise"), the islancl h:rs been

inhabltccl fbr rrore tl.i:in 5.OOO

vc:lrs and r'r'as naured aflter Eliza
Fraser, ir sc:r captain's r'vifc u,ho
u.as shipu recliecl offthc coast

and manitged- to malic ii to the
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EUROT*G BEACH RE5OR1

KII{GFISHIR BAY RESORT
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PARKS AI{'
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$'heels get locked into the tracks
and thro$- the car about if \.ou're
unprepard. But unlike a normal
highrraS-, seaplanes land on it,
people flsh from it and dingoes

island is exciting and challenging
for the uninitiated. Add to the

mix tidal waters and you have

a potential recipe for disaster.

We pian our days carefully to

island with another survivor, a

convict. These days, you can fly in
to the Sunshine Coast and take a

leisurely two-hour drive to Hervey
Bay to catch the ferry across; we

erren took our own 4WD.
Vehicle and camping permits

are required and available from

Queensland National Parks and

Wildlife Service. There are a fen
accommodation options and rve

decided on camping followed b1-

a stay at luxurious Kingflsher
Bay Resort. Campsites need to be

booked in advance and range from
the fully serviced with sho$-er

blocks and toilets through to

remote sites with no facililies.
Driving on the sand highs ar

is not like a normal road. Tl re
pressure must be 1orn, and the

maximise sand driving time. We

tackle the northern 4WD track
first with its amazing Brush Box

forests, Lake Allom turtle-viewing
platform and Boomerang Lakes.

It's well worth the drive to the

top ofthe island to see the Sandy

Cape lighthouse, do some whale
watching and toboggan down the

sand dunes.

Fraser Island is known for

fsur'rvheel dniw$sxw mm &kw &m$mmred xs
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roam it- It's a busl' place.

-\fter a scenic drive, we head

to the farthest northern point,
Sandy Cape. We n atch the sun

set from the sand dunes whiie we

tudr into our camp stove dinner
artd a rerr,arding glass of red. Our
peace is shattered with the arrival
of dingr'es looking for food in our
esl1. s'hich is locked but outside.

Four-rr-heel drir.ing on the
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its stunning "perched lakes -
bodies of water that form on top

of decaying matter and become

covered in sand, and "barrage

lakes" - formed when a body of
gradually moving sand, called a

sandblow dams a creek or stream

to form a lake. Lake McKenzie is the

most famous of all the perched lakes

and a popular swimming hole, with
sparkling blue waters and nearly
pure silica sand. It's an easy hike to

see Lake Wabby, the deepestlake

on Fraser Island, or take a dip in the

cool, clear waters ofEli Creek.

Hervey Bay is the perfect spot

forwhale watching from mid-July

to early November. Kingfisher Bay

Resort has teamed upwithJill and

Brian Perry from Quick CatIIto
run half-day tours. We're astounded

to see more than 15 whales.

Famihes are well catered for
at Eurong Beach Resort on the

eastem side of Fraser Island,

with hotel units through to

two-bed apartments.

Leaving the island's serenity

at the end ofour five days is hard.

Fraser Island is a unique Australian

landscape - it should be high up on

everyone's list of special places to visit.

Just don t forgei your snatch strap! *

E
* Always stay close to children,
even teenagers.

* Iock your food supplies securely.

* Never feed dingoes.
>t If you see a dingo, watch from a

distance, stay calm and don't run.

I
* High-clearance vehicles will
perform better over the island's
deep potholes, high bumps and

soft sand.

* Fill up your tank before you

hit the island and lower the air
pressure in your tyres.
:t Make sure your load is secured

inside the vehicle, so your

belongings don't move around
when you're driving.
* Carr5r essential spares as well
as a towrope, shovel, water and

first-aid kit.
:t Drivers should be aware of tide
times and keep offthe beach for
two hours either side of high tide.

* Don't speed.

letstar flies to the Sunshine Coast

from trlelboume and Sydney. Book

online at Jeist r,corn)t
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